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- Nutick. The clufW of the year in

rapid! a'iroae)iin, when nettle-incnt.- 1

id ust Le made and bills foottxL

"therefore urge tijion all indebted
tu thwollur, fur HubHerijitioiiH, mlver-tislu-

aud job-wor- to call and ny
up or remit the amount per mail.
Some of our jmOous have treated iw

shamefully ulwut their indebtedness,
and we can wait with them no longer.
All account not paid by the lnt of
January, lbo9, will 1x5 put out for
collection. Awe. 12.

Convertsor. The Nashcille Patriot rec-

ommends the holding a Convention al Nash-vill-

by (he "opposition in Tennessee," ou

the 2JJ February, to nominate a coodidate
for Governor.

Uf Guv. Harris hna issued a procl.nsl
liuo appointing tlid 25lh of the preaant
moillli na a day of "Ilinik mjiwlnj' and Prayer.

The same day hna been appointed by the
Govornur of Georgia for Thanksgiving, &c.

East Tenreerer J'r.LKOHArn Line.
Capt, J. CCruwIey, Rgeut fur Iho "Company,

was in our town on Wednesday to r;oneult
with the people ubout Hie oslublialiiiieiit of nn
office here. The line ia up and in good work,
ing condition, and if the Itunkg nnd business
Wen of Alht'iia wish to secure th'j ndvnutngea

of telegraphic cummutiieiition. with the
commercial pnin'a of the country,

they oin du so, by subscribing a moderate
amount of stock i:i the Company.

Dank tr Knoxvillk. This institution re-

sumed business in full on the lit Instant.
Our frieud, J. K Mores, Ksq., for w hose In-

tegrity nnd bullous qualifications we c ui

readily vouch, we notice hna been nppoiuted
Cnahier of tho II ink. The Stockholder are
the well known Firm of Dyer Pearl &. Co.

The ciicululioii.we understand to bo Forty
Thousand Dollars, secured by a depuail of
Fifty Thousand Outturn In Slutu Honda in

the office of Hie Comptroller, mid the notes
are paid In euiu at the counter. We ahull

be mure limn gratified to receive emisaiuna

of the Dank of Kuoxville in pnytut-u- t of debla
due Ihia uflice.

I'oiik. Wo hnve heiird of otio or two
aru dl vngnjffiueuta licrf, for delivery in De-

cember, at 5 vi'iila null. Our furmuri t!on.
orally are aikinj 4 cent groas. 'I'hoae who

eannot obtain tlmt price will probnbly biicon.

The l.fiu iMviltu Joiirnnl uf thu 1th euya:
We learn from u city piicki'r who lias been
travelling in the country tlmt $1,50 id otter
eit lor noire i;rii. At IMnciuniili they are
brisk nt iJS.fid i6,75, which id not eijiial to

9 l.ftl) grimH. Tliu li ilotto a.iya that in the
pioitnet for future delivery there bad been
coniildurablu trnnHnctioiid in mean pork nt
(813.15,50 fur Nuvuiiihor nnd December, nnd
ill barrel turd nt 'Jle. Green haum sold early
n the week nt 7frc, u"1 lll7 nru llow ne'u' Bl

8J cents.

19" Our Houther:) exebnnge itnte (tint

tho yellow fever ia rapidly disappearing. It

bus luat ita epidemic character In several lo-

calities whuro it had prevailed most fatally.

"Old TiiuiPlrUiY." Wo hereby Acknow-

ledge the recoipl of a pamphlet copy of a

peech, delivered in New York, on the 21th

of September last passed, on "Popular Sove-

reignty, by Wm. N. Bilbo, Fi(., of Nnshvilie,

Tenn." We have not rend it, and dont know

that we shall ever have time t; but we

liuve no duubt tho Speech is in Mr. Hi bo's

usual vein, nnd id conclusive nnd incontro-

vertible upon the subject discussed. We are

thankful for the copy sent us, and will lite it
'

uwiiy for the buiufil of posterity..

South Carolina. Senator Hammond, of
South Carolina, made a very aensible speech

t Barnwell Court-Ilous-e, on the 29th ult.,
j; which id published in the Charleston Courier

and other of our exchanges. Wo say unsi
$ible, boenuse the word is expressive of n

' quality which seldom enters into the speeches

of our public men in these, day of runt and
.. .. tf . ..!.! (.. ... ..

lUStlilll. e suujuiu nn ciinici;
"IUvkless as is political ambition, and in-

sane as fanaticism ever is, I have no idea that
"the (res Stutea can be consolidated on tho

wild project of ruling the slaveholders by
mere brute numbers, either through the ballo-

t-box or by force of arms; whether to
' emancipate, our slaves, or atrip us of the

fruits of their labor; or to govern us with the
uildnesa and jiaternal caru, due to inferiors.

- The nervous in the Suiith, nod the abolition
' 'driuaiiqgura of the NurtU-uui- y believe It,

But when it coined the actual test, If rtei-- ,.

ther sober sense nor patriotism should pre-

vail, the avnse of danger and tho love, ofcot-- '
ton and tobacco would, with our northern

' brethren, in every crisis, over ride their love
i of negroes. On this I think you may depend,

despite tho insolent boasts of Ilia abolition-

ists of what llie'V will do, when they get the
government in their own hands. The North
line only to be made clearly sensible how far

ne can go, una wnai me ouuin w in not uo-

ta.ltJll InU. hlltu... lft',11... ffl.it (MinMl. -- j ... ... l:l.VAItfl ltl.lt

but will eonient herself wilh the glory of car-

rying the alternate biennial elections ad she
' liaa just done always leaving It to the de- -'

mneracy to carry that which makes the Pica-- .
ident."

. Tba tolerant nnd conservativo sentiment
ennucialed in Senator Hammond's speech, is

now the sentiment of nineteen-lwentieth- s of
tl.a a.,ii1 nf tlia H.iulh. Inoa.1 II... A,,- -

. t' l..tt.. ...t.! .1 1. JiriDo oi Lissoiudun, ui wnicu wo neara ao
Uiucli a year or two ago, at this time finds no

echo any where except Ihiough the euluinne

of joiirnnl published in Cast Tennessee
and edited by n geniieiiinu oi foreign birth,
who is afflicted with the singular hallucina- -

'' tlon Hint Ills uiision in the laud of his adop-

tion la to Dismember the Confederacy nnd

"' brrng the price of nlcgvrs down to One Hun.
' drod Dollars pr bend.

We regret the want of space prevents us

from giving more copiuu. extrncta from Sea-to- r

Jluttiniund'a spm-uh-
.

Nashvillr AvgRTirM(RT. Kend J. W.

Wilson's column.

D(JCGLAS AMD THE PRESIDENCY.
The success of Doaglaa in Illinois, iu all

prubabili'.y, securee biia tit namininatiiM fur
j the I reanieocr in 1860 by JI.e demueratie

Ve auljoin a few extrarts In.ai pro
minent democratic journals ti. thow hu the
current id running ainca iLelectiun in Ur.
Duoglus' Slate. He i.aa bden playing a dra-- h

rata game fur the euiurutt ul his ainbitiuu,
and the chances are that he will iu at
least the contingency of a fr-- jlar eandidry.
And nut only tlut, but before this time nril
year the presses and politicians -- ho but yes-

terday were denouncing him ss a traitor sec-

ond only to Benedict Arnold, will be pointing
to him sa tha ony hope and refuge of the
party.

The first ei tract is from Ilia New York
Journal of Commerce, the atauncliesl and
Dlual aiaid of democratic sheets:

"Probably ia to whole kialury of Ameri-
can politics, no contest comparable w ith lb',,

the election in llliuuio has ever taken i".',..
audits result uiusl bathe euurce of 'ureal'
personal kstisfuction to Senator J'uuolasand
lila friends. It ha. cat biui er,nM,nth,
of Herculean labor, and hs'a aued forlh
erffiea, intellectual and l(J hl(.h hwmen would nave beer, equal

"We need not :,y that , p,BWd witn
the reaulL W. rej.e- - ,,d tl course pursued
by a aniall fractior of ,h, rt,fn,K.mlie p,irly
ill that State, rp,,,,. , Mr l)ngla ,otl

"8re".ng with Ibein in Ihsupporl of
the AcVllMj,lrnljon on th4 Ksnsaa qucslinn,

ruuld not shut our sjes to the fact that
"r. Douglaa hud the support of the regular
democratic organization in his Slute.

"It can hardly be doubted that tha Illinois
Senstor will conlinus to act with the demo-
cratic party, to which ha Is indebted fur tha
great victory which bo has just achieved over
the Opposition.", '

The next is from the Hartford (Conn.)
1'osl, which names Mr. Dnuglnana the inevit-

able democratic candidate for the Presidency
in 18b0, and administers the following "side
w inder" to Buchanan, fur trying to defeat its
"little ginnl:"

"The democracy of the nation may well be
proud of this brilliant and splendid achieve-
ment on the part of their political compeers
In Illinois. It is a triumph of national prin-

ciples nnd views over thv factious elements of
disunion, and the bloody programme of pro-

scription which the Opposition would carry
out in its sectional animosities towards Hie

South. Henceforth, let the watchwords ol
the Democracy be, 'IuU),'Iiih nnd the Union

the Little Oiaiit and the Constitution.'"
Then comes Hie Washington Slates, soo-

ther democratic paper, w hich has a large cir-

culation and v. folds a heavy influence. It
claims the result in Illinois ns "a battle of
the Union won," nnd says:

"The 'Dauites' will poll about three thou,
sand votea, out of two hundred nnd forty
thousand in the State! Must of thu 'Danite'
officeholders Voted the Republican ticket!

"Our advices bring us the cheering intelli-

gence that the Cincinnati platform, with
Duuglns upon it, will hnve a majority in both
branches ol the legislature, nnd a very large
majority of the popular vole over the unholy
and unnatural alliance ol Uanite boilers and
Black Republicans. Out of two hundred and
forty thousand votos, the Wendell Danite
bolters will have about three thousand. Can
there be anything more significant than this?
Can there be a more dialincl or emphatic
warning to the Admiuislrutiou) Certainly
not.

"If the temporary defeat nf the Democracy
in Pennsylvania was a rebuke to the Admin-istratio-

the success of the Democracy in

Illinois is yet a severer rebuke nn the same
grounds. The AilmmiMration did not light
the battle in Pen isylvnma mi the Cincinnati
platform. The dcniocrncf did light the llli-no-

battle ou that platform." That explains
tho whole matter," ....

We could more of tho same

aort, but these will aufliee to show that, not-

withstanding the Immense amount of aliiii-- e

recently heaped upon Ihu the "Little Giant"

by the ndminisliatiun journals, he is still in

pretty goud odor with tho democratic party,
which party, tho reader will remember, lins

alwnya nianifuxted a readiness to relent nod

forgive when its ascendency in the govern-

ment was menaced. For ourself, we rejoice

at the success of (lunulas, because bis suc-

cess is the defeat uf a Black Republican, whu,

with the exception perhaps of Win. H. Sew-

ard, has ns much ability and weight ns any

member of his parly. Whether the people

of the South generally can support Air. Dou-

glas in the event of his nomination by the
Charleston Convention, which at present
looks not altogether improbable, will, we

suppose, depend a good deal upon who may

be selected to oppose him. With but I'.vo

candidates in the Held Douglas nnd tho

nominee of tho Black Republicans the for-

mer, with nil his sins freshly blooming on his

brow, will, of course, be the choice of the
slave-holdin- Slates.

Delaware. A democratic paper in New

York congratulates the administration upon

having carried Delaware, as the only bright

spot in the weiry waste. Littlo Delaware is

the breakwater, which the waves of

fanaticism surge iu vain. Let tlio President

take heart. Though tho Keystone has fal.

tered and gone under, Delaware still stands
by the administration. We have givut faith

lit the Blue lien's Chickens.

IKiKtsa Uf. There Is snid to be one

Amupiaw -- wkt4 U ho U H-- Ilullhu of
Representatives from the State of Now' York.

Wa trnst the party throughout thu Suuth

are appreciatively grateful.

Hf Schwarl, who defeated i. d'lalicy

Jones In the Old Uerks District, t said to be,

not n Democrat, but an Old Line Whig,

The Old Liners seem to be pushing their

Democrntlu brethren out of tho way in all

directions.
iMemphid AxaUtneht expresses

the opinion that the curreucy tinkcrera will

make '.he destruction of Banks nnd the n

of Hard Money, tho isstio of. the

next Stats canvass. If they do, iu our opin-

ion, the currrnry linkerers will get ilisui-eelve- s

very genteelly fanned out.

D'Miglua fulkaarenow I ho De-

mocratic Parly. There are a faw

and Swiss prints still clinging to the Ad-

ministration, but they are neither uuiueruu.
nur respectable.

Mori New Gooos. Ilorton St Bryan od.

verlise in our coiumi.s today. They have a

large stock nnd Invite all tocslland examine.

Tknnessse Bonus. The New York Her-sld- ,

of the 5th iiiMtaiil, quotes Tenuesse Six

Per Cent Donds, 18'JO, at Q3,.

Wheat la selling her at 15 to 85 ernls
per bushel.

THE STATU BASK COL. JOHNSON'S
ITER.

We lat week published a letter from the
President of lb B rk ol IV;, n w li.cli
he lae i;,J.n .;in. :ii- - Si,.ck

j Banks and the r!rg.-- nt of the capital uf
the State int(tuLi.m to mtel the eitn'Dcy in

the currency that w..u.'d irirti'ib ) be cu-f- d

by the withdrawal uf the l'u;,.o ai d I'ljotrr's
ll.ii ks. As the eurrrncy que-ti- oi , and ita
collalrrita, will er tirlaig- ly into the next
SUls canvuss, and as Cut. Julnaoii'a letter is
regardidasa J'rtUr of tli public pulae, we
shall place on record in our columns the
opinions o? the in d.flVreut pari tti

in re.rd. to the " o. L's
aaaumed in that 1 tier, a they may reacl. s
defering yur te)ri.tlo, (nt aonie ' . r
time. W , ruinmeiice with the t'.tU unj
Emirer, Memphis. '1'hat paper, after re-

view ing the Bunk Slateincnl accompanying

the letter, says:
We pass over much of Mr. Johnon'e let-

ter, agieeing with him we du Itiat banks
are rtecceaa iry lor the buili. as uf the Slate.
We utterly repudiate his doctrine that the
atock banks ahould be ahuliahed, and the
State Bank made the mounter institution he
desires it to be. An it is st p'eseiit formed,
it can be made an engine in the bauds of un-

scrupulous paitiaan slid political deniiigoouee,
to be used as a no-un-s of corruption snd bri-

bery. Remove from it the checks imposed
by the banks, snd the temptation o to
uae it would be increased a thousand fold.

This proposition uf prominent democrat
like Cave Johnson, is suogralive. Iu this
connection should be remembered the qussi
bard money pl.illurin hutued by the Demo-
cratic caucus uf big wigs which assembled
Naahvilln not a great while aince. Cave
Jobnior. flies directly in the face of this, nnd
adheres lo the old pet theory of the Jacksoii-ia- n

'democracy of mounter Slate banks.
Herein ia ahow n in glaring colors the hypo
crisy and double dealing of the democracy.
They are terribly opposed to banks of issue

they want hard money currency, whenever
they think that is in fnvur with the people;
hut while all the lime making these profes-
sions, their hankering for means of power
will occasionally break out. Thev have, in
point of fuel, created more banks than any

party that ever has existed.
Let us, in considering this preposition of

Hon. Cavo Johnson, recur to the arguments
of the Democracy against n Ni.tional Bank.
They then avowed that such un institution
woujd be used by politicians to corrupt the
people, the government and especially Con.
gress. What, let us ask, would he the differ-

ence iu the working of n State iiiHiltinion of
a similar nature ? Thero can he none w hat
ever, except that thu liel.l ol its operations
will be mure limited iu extent. Not a aingle
argument ever ndvaneed against a Nation .1

Bank, but will apply with niinl force to
State banks similarly organized. Indeed, a

Statu Bank is intinitely w orse than a National
Bank; for the I tier could be so organized aa
to be under the inllueiice and control nf no
particular or single party, while the former
could not.

We are, in some respects, much pleased
with Cave Johnson's inanit'eilo. He pours
hot shot into the ranks ol the hard money
wiliL' of the Deinocraev.and we hope lie will
give them n lew more uf thu same sort be- -
lore he slopa,

Tho second article is from the Franklin
Review, as follows:

Stale Hunk uml Col. ,oiiuoi'i littler.
Upon the octMaion of making nis periodical
report to the Slute authorities, the President
of thu State Bank has thniiL'M proper to ad-

dress a letter, virtually to the public, stating
his views of the linniicial policy of the State.

So l.trns thatdociiineiit ia conversant with
the pssl history of our bunking institution's,
we do not choose to intermeddle witli it,
feeling. we du, it luvk of information, ade-

quate to a I'nirand (HI discussion on the sub-

ject. Wo h ave the statements oT Colonel
Johnson to be controverted, if truth nnd jus.
lice so require, by thosu w hose position nnd
opportunities both enable and invite them to
scrutinize his assertions.

However, there is one recommendation,
with which the President closes his exposi-

tion ugninst which we feel culled upon to
protest, with all our powers ot rec dcitratioti.
We allude to his scheme of discontinuing, as
soon ns it can ho done, all the other b inking
institutions of Hie State, nnd increasing the
c.i, it . I of the State II mk, so ns to supply iiie
vacuum in thu currency, w hich inimt ensue
upon ho sweeping an abolition. Regarding
us well thu source from which it eimiiir.lcM,
as its own intrinsic character, this is beyond
all competition, the most men-lrou- s propoai
(ion, which has yet been presented to Un-

people of Ti nnessee.to be repudiated at once
by popul ir common sense, or e.sc tu lead
llieiu tu financial and political ruin.

Who is it that thus proposes to place the
wnule currency of the state in the hands o!
the appointees of any political party, that
may, at any time happen to have possession
ol ine State government? W hv.nn old Jack
sou Democrat, the catch word of whose parly
for 'J4 years, has been the total disconnection
of tho Statu from nl! dank ing institutions !

We Were awaie that the "Nationals" w ere
quietly stealing a little of the old w big policy
in order to keep themselves decent before
thu world; but tvero unprepared for this ex-

treme reaction ngninst the lending traditions
or tha parly that crushed the hank of the
United States, accanxs tV Md too great and
dangerous a joicer oter the currency of the
country. And yet the U. S. Bank, in itsenpi-tn- l

and control, did not belong exclusively 1j
the government, ns Col. Johnson proposes
shall be tho case with Hie State of
Tennessee. As Dr. Il drd would say, "this ia

a very wonderful thing;" but perhaps our
may be diminished by Ihe reflec-

tion that Ihe U. S. Bank would not be con-

trolled by Ihe Jackson party, but the Hank of
Teiim see is completely ill the bunds of His
present lovol'oeo stale government.

alter cssi'S. ' ' -

As to the preposition Itself, it la lo u so
utterly abominable, all Its aspect, that we
find it difficult to select any particular point
of attack. For the present, we content

with saying, that we object lo it ss
sure tn become a corrupt snd curruplin po-

litical party machine. From the instance snd
ex iinple ol the present nslion.il administra-
tion, we feel Wurraiited in nsserline, without
a prendvenlure, that such it would bn in the
hands ol the Democratic party; nnd we are
unwilling to expose any other party tlmt max

happen to supplant them, to the dangers of
corrupting n temptation, W hen the capi-

tal nt the bank slurll have beer) consumed ns
it would be in corrupt, electioneering procu-mlion- s,

we see, In it not distant perspective,
the advocacy of repudiation employed to dr.
base the people into Ihe anppi.it of those'
w hoa of Ihe Slate foods and credit
has rendered repudiation s welcome measure
rt dishonorable relief.' Our "gorge rises" nt

the contemplation.
The ailly scheme of abolishing nil piper

money, snd retrograding from our present
stage of c;viliolion into the use of nn exclu-

sive inetalia currency, is tmrt enough,, but
tolerable iu comparison with Col. Johnson's
prescription. For our single we prefer
going back lo the primitive Tennessee cur-

rency of coon skins and wolf scalps.

' tW Ab. Watkiks, one of the best of edi-tor- s

and clevereat ol lellowa, has retired frm
the editorial charge of the Sheibyrille .'jr.

iHuinr. We don't know "what b ia up to,"
but na wish him abundant success in what-

ever capacity In may employ hi talents.

11

IOUI1CAL SMP.
WaejnToS, Nof. 2.

It ia understood that contest for the
next Prra det.cy will beg, earneet as eoosj

as the a rvtions of Ihie , ar over, w lit-rv.- r

msy be their resell ,n New York and
Illinois, jual put forth b), nibc inl political
rnanifrMuea, are Mr. Sew and Mr. Lincoln.
The Republican chieis o r Kaal aud Weat
have concerted and proi .Igated atu di d
exlrsoidir.ory issues f Pfraidciifl i! COB-t-

ul 11tid...Thrir poa. aa are (ft, that
all the ah.rt holding Stale l ail becouiaVion-f"USVddin- g

SLttea, utHi .', pretense that
respedi oecrswar to l 1ion: LB, that thetV

piesa in this
poaiu.iiil,,V." ,ae

stock

al

other

Bank

in

misuse

self,

StkUtTsupieuir Couil ahojd be rorga'jsjJhat in Iraa than three months Herald
so as tu reprv-e- nt the s of the a3i-- 1 advecaiing Pouglaa for the Preai- -

slat rry party : and 3rd, till ail colors snd
races ahould be admitted u social and civil

equality. Sued are the ptaitions simultane-

ously taken by the Rrpuljcaiie in the North-we- st

and Ihe North-eaa- l apon the eve of a
remarkable political ciisii.'

If Mr. SeWurd and Mr Jncoln be ausUin-e- d

in Ihe new isaues w Licit they have made

for lh Republican part) by the elections in

their resiective St itrs, they will become Ihe

prominent candidates uJlhtdr Party for the
Presidency aud in 1860

This ia generally underwood among, their
political friends, sa wJI yheir opponents.
Of course Ihey do not ex pee an electoral
vote from any or the alascholdiog Ststea.
Their uew iasoea are proibly founded upon
their knowledge of norlaern aentiiurul.
They lime evidently comedo the eonclnaion
that the Kansas issue is used ap. But their
new doctrine cannot be enibraeed by a ma
jority, end acted upon by them, without pro.
ducing a civil convulsion in the country.

Upon the elections uf Ihia day also de-

pends the political diameter of the House in

the next Congrf ss.nnd possibly the choice of

a President, which may fall upon the House.
There ure signs that not only the present

opposition, but a conaiileiiible portion of the
Democrats, will demand from Congress such
a change ol the lurriff as will protect Ameri-

can labor. All that has been gained by the
friends of free lr.de. ia likely lo be abandon-
ed in a moment of industrial depression and

panic.
It is lint believed that Ihe President will

recommend mi increase of duties, or a change
from aJialorrm to specific duties, as baa been
rumoied, either upon iron or any other arti-

cle. The Secretary of Ihe Treasury, il is
suid, w ill represent in his report points going
to show tlmt the present turilT will produce
revenue euoiii;h lor Ihe proper expenditure
of Ihe government uiun the restoration of
the ordinary condition of trade.

We shall have for export this year cotten
to amount of one hundred and sixty-fiv-

millions uf dollars, deducting six hundred
thousand bales lor home consumption. Gold,
breadstuff, &c, w ill amount lo some two
hundred millions mine.. If our exports
amount to tluee hundred and fifty millions,
the imports ill unioiii. I tu Ihe same sum.
and if lliedulles nvcfcige liventy per cent, will
give us a revenue ol seventy millions. ox,

TlIK SIuacksMitiV Herring' picture of
the "Village Blacksmith" is the original mid

subject of the engraving selected for the an-

nua! distribution ol lHCT', by the Cosmopoli-
tan Ar.t Aasocinlion," loruhich CiY. Ross.
Athens, ia the agent.

Thu Philadelphia Bulletin thus describes
the engraving:

"It is by the English artist, Herring, whose
line paintings of " ( he I lomesteiid" and "The
Farmyard" were so much admired heron lew
year ago. The idea of the ps'lliling i" of
course, taken trom Longfellow's poem. The
smith is represented ut work shucinu, a beau-
tiful w hile lier.c, iu which work he is inter-
rupted by thu arrival of his wile, who brings
a basket w ith Ida dinner. The muscular d .
cidopuieiits of Ihe horse and Ihe man nre
both liuely rcpiosehted, but without u pnr icle
ol exaggeration. The worn ill's fire and lin-u-

and dress nru happily conceived and exe-
cuted, tied there is n greyhound iu tha

Ihe attitude of which gives n re-

markably good specimen ol foreshortening.
The w hole picture, while very spirited as s

composition, is furnished with even more care
ill the details than is usual with Herring. It
deserves the attention ol connoisseurs.

Wo understand that by the new Code
of Tennessee, Hour, htrd or butter can't he ex-

ported from Ibis Stale unless same has
been inspt t'ted, passed and branded by Ihe
Inspectors of the County whence the expor-
tation lakes place. Specific directions are
given in Ihe act as to what entitles an arti-
cle ao inspected to be classified nnd Ihe
prices to be paid the inspectors. The law is
iu force now. It is thought that the act
does hot include produce brought from Ken-luck- y

here for exportation. Any County
where tho Justices of the County Court
deem It necessary, may appoint not exceed-

ing six inspectors uuder said law. Clarks-- t
ille Chronical.

The Defalcation on the Western and
Atlantic Road. The following is a list of
the defalcations returned to Ihe investigating
coiiimitteeand the result ul'lheir examinations
w ith regard to them :

Former Agents. Amounts.
I. W. N. Bishop, Chattanooga $8,313 90
3. W. T. W iter. Arhnta 8.833 GJ
3. J. T. Klrkbaoi, Elow.dl 1.0U4 15
4, J W. B. Suinmera, Kingston 745 34
6. J. I'ryon, Dallon 4,33:1 4J
U. II. T. Mosely, Resaca 'JHJ 85
7. W. A, McCtHVey, ( nr'.ersville 3,11-1- 01
H. W, Ijiwsiiii, Calhoun 893 8J
9. J. Robertson, Tillon SO Ti

til. R. A. I loll, Dallon 4.133 43
II. W. Guess, Tunnel Hill 1.134 05
IU. W. C. Nutria, Tunnel Hill Hi 08
13 J. Vail, l'hiehaniiiui;s SI3 40
11. K. W. Hargrove, Dallon 20, 1 JO 58
15. H. II. Reynolds Atlanta 8I4 88
10. NoteolN Oueelv & Son, Insol

vent, and in hands of N. I

W hillle, Attorney . 120 00
17. T. J. Sum mora, Adalrsville 9J 7D

Making a total due of (153,446 24

' Missisniri'i and Tennessee Railroad.
The total receipts of this road for the month
nl October, 1H38, wero JJ,8 I8 4J. This
rosd il w ill be seen from the above statement,
is doing a very profitable business. Mem.
Has- -

M? A reeentaiarrisge at Hartford Conn.,

of J. Warren Newenmb, Jr., great grsndson
of General Joseph Warren, tn Mary S. y tut n

daughter nf 'he late Dr. Georue Simmer,

and great grand duRvhter of Geio-rn- l lr .el

Putnam, Is a moat Interesting union of revo

litlionnry nnnies snd memories.

ff" Beef is selling ut 4 cents fur hind

quarter, and 3 ft fore.

t (.aauLisQ. Rrnr.rlt, of the New Y'isrk

Herald, who haa been pitching into lKa
gUs snd prediriinj, dsi'y, that he would be

ruabed ill" in liiinoi. thus brwfiy not rea '

the recall in the Stste: i

invns Frooj tl r.ilteiinlI. disconnect- -

i i . , a . r .. i i . e ...

the

Ihu

the

n m v.wii.w . . . .. . . . . h
lar. we can wake out nothing, e.-rp- ( lit .1

the adHiiniatraltea) w itig f toe detuttrroey,
lit ail bet a lew hcaliite, liaa oei-- alast lst--

a..iw hr Ir this ahould be Ihe raar, Ihe
fight has keca isdttcrd to a qsir encounter
between Douglas and lh oppusil:in, and
thi tngether with the storm osv. msy pua-aibl-

bve resulU-- in a Legislature advsn- -

tsgeoaa lo Duuglas. V await wore deb- -

nil retuioa.
Oua would not be f much to aay

dewy.

A Waahiugton letter writer in dis-

cussing the tariff question, say that thare
will be nuiiecesdity for increasing the duties
foi revenue, aa they are aiteady auflioeul for

that purpose elating them at aeventy mil-

lions. Granting the revenue will sinount lo

that sum during the next fiscal year, it wil'

still letve a deficit of thirty millions to Meet

the estimated wants of the present extrava-

gant administration. Nothing Irs than a

hundred millions per ennujn will suffice the

parly, 1 be South hna bat one alternative
either to consent to increase Ihe dutira nn

imports, or to place tha government in more

economical hands.

CulMff AND ITS ClINSEqUENCKa. In lha
bUrikiluaww (lud.) Circuit Court on Wed-

nesday, the caae of Shrewsbury snd Price vs.
.Menhuiiter, was decided, damages being

found against the defendant in the sum of

ten thousand dollar. When Ihe verdict was

rendered Meiihunter drew a pistol and shot
himsell through Ihe heart, dying instantly.
The deceased had been the ngent of Shrews,
bury and Price, w ho are txlersivo millera at
Madison, and the suit involved his personal
integrity. Hence his uct of self destruction.

Another act iu this terrible drama is yet lo

be unfolded. Yesterday Ihe extensive (Inur-

ing mill of Shrewahury and Price wns de-

stroyed by lire, involving a losa tu them of
over twenty thousand dollars, exclusive of
insurance.

The render can draw his own inferences
from these facts. Doubllesa lha suicide and

the subsequent incendiarism are nearly con-

nected. Meiihunter had avengera,and Shrews-

bury and Price are lbs sullerers.

Salamandhis at a DisuouNT. Bennett
who suddenly metamorphosed himself Into

an Administration organ, attributes the late
election disasters to southern treachery; and

thus com plimeiils southern pnliticinns:
"In this view of Ihu mailer, audi noisy

southern salamanders na Toombs, Stephens,
Brown, of .Mississippi, and others of Ihe
present delendeis of Douglas, sink into thu
meanest of double denliiig ciuiKpirulor. Bui
Ihe adiii'iiistralion will know
their value and tlicemptiiiesstjn their clamor,
their professions nnd their principled. Thus,
w ith tho re assembling of CoiiL'ress, the
President w ill fully understand the millennia
wi'.h w hich he wili have lo deal iu his party
camp."

Rats Lkavino tmk Sinkihq Siiiv. A

Washington correspondent of one ol the
New Oi leans papi rs writes:

'Senator Slidell ha been called suddenly
to Louisiana by Senator Benjamin and his
friends, lo stop a revolt In the Democratic
ranks, which threatens nn overthrow of Iheir
dvuasty, nnd is in open rebellion against the
Aitmllllalralinn.

Important Opinion un Land Warn arts.
Judge Black, U. S. Attorney General, has

construed the Act of June 3, 1858, as fol

lows :

"1st. That a warrant issued after Ihe death
of a claimant, w ho lelt a widow and children,
enures to Ihe widow's benefit nluue; 2d,
when the decens. d cliiiinuiil hna a widow,
with two sets of children, the warrant entires
tu Ihu benefit of her heirs or legatees; 3d,
heirs are those who are so dec I it red by the
law of Ihe claiuiniil's domicil."

Another Sect Dxn. Tl'e Parkeritns
(a spurious sort of Baptists) built n church,
twenty years ago, In Coins county, III., snd
deeded it that if thero was everallnwed with-

in its wn'l n temperance lecture, a Bible so.
ciety meetinir, a missionary meeting, or a

Sunday school, the title wns forfeited nnd

fell buck to the original owner. Ten years
aince, its pulpit became vacant for want of

hearers, and now the sheep and swine aleop
there.

More Cable. Those gentlemen and In-

dies in Ihe habit nf wearing chnnns on their
chains nnd chulelains, will stmt with delight
when they learn that the rope which sur-

rounded the ring or enclosure In which
Morrissey and lleciiun fought, baa been

bought by n distinguished gentleman uf Buf-

falo, and in a short lime will be cut up, aet
In (Md, ailveror brass, and sold lo all gen-

tleman and ladies who desire a memento of
tho battle. Then portion or it that be

came bloody during the coulcst, will of

course ronlixe a higher price.

The Overland Mail. The Fort Smith
Herald of the 20th, has the following:

Saturday morning last the Overland stage
arrived nt a little past 8 o'f Iocs, in 2'i days
from S .ti Francisco, with five through

beinif juat one mouth since the line
went into opperatior., nnd making thrie
tnps through in one month. The names ol
the. passengers ere (i. W. Fiddler, lrwi
I.eWg, M. Lake, Virgil Oden, und Samuel

Lfiay. Just think ol it and wonder three
tlironi;li trips from nan rrunciaco the first
month of thirty days.

The South Carolina legislature, re-

cently elected, will meet nt Colombia, on
the 33d in.U They will have lo elect a
Governor lo succeed the present incumbent,
Gov. Allsloii, and a U. S. Senator, to sue
ced Judejc Hammond, who holds tho posi ion
by executive appointment.

H "Some people," snid a red nosed in-

dividual, hnr inguing three or four by Blun-

ders, 'Waste their money in charity, others
squander theirs in supporting wives and
families but, ns for me, I save mine to buy
spirits."

14?' Thuso people w ho luru up Iheir
noses nt the world, might do well to reflect
lha". it is as good a world aa they were
ever in, nnd a much better ono than they ar
ever likely to get into again.

"" The Georgia Legislature assembled
on Wednesday of Inst week the 3d insl.

As Mem as IT ts WoaTR. Gea. Jamce

AalieV. Congtruiaa elect I rota the Fifth

Oiiio District, in a!- - lately made at To-

ledo, gives lb follow tfg scrs-u- of In la-

bors le blio a itaaiioa which, by the pub-ti- c

la, at Ihe prearut day, bed in rather low

rst'Otalimt:
I h-- labored ss I never labored Isrfure

in nty life ltltoh I sos kaw a a wait-
er. Knit-rin- theconleat in a D:tiict g

n eoenlwa, the Wgest in tho Male
and with a rjotHy of thrs ha ,dred

scsinst us, I have success' u !y roneUded a

canvas which I believe unequalled in poii t
ot labor t Ihvt'tir n ether Sute, making,
aa I have, ina d uf turfy working day

afeche, averngini in Icnglt
a kalj k.tir$ tc, se t traveling In buggies,
nn horseback and oa fool over fourttm Us-drt- d

milts, lo ssy nothing ol tnpa by rail-

road.

Exriiitum or the I' S. GovErNnssT
l the District or Colurria. In anawer
tu tvaolulion by Srmlor Bniwo, which
was piaied during the lte acssioo f Con.
greas, calling opon the Strrelary of Ihe In

terior tu furnish a at.iteinrnl of the elpen-eso- f
lh Government ill th Distiktof

Columbia since its foundation, the statement
has been made out, t.nd aiitourt, in ruund
numltera, to $3rt,(KM).0i.H). This includes for
public buildings, repair, gas, and everything
except the salnrir of lb clerk. Of litis
amount, ,0OO,0tO, which wa appropriated
for lh Smithsonian Institute, ahould be de-

ducted, aa Una w a not the money of the V.
S. Government, but only held by them in

Iruat tor th spccilic purpose of constructing
that Institution and laying ulf ita grounds.
Washington Star.

Preparing to IUir. An F.nglish off-

icer direct from Paraguay it la aisled in the
New York Tribune, repuala that Lopex is

pre (Miring etVcctive modes of resistance and

defence by building fortilieulions and obstruct-in- g

Ihe nnvignlion of the river against the
approach of the American sq iadron. He has

placed chains nnd booms across, and proposes
sinking light vessels in the channel, in whl.di

event our expedition eouM not ascend. Sev-

eral Belgian and Hungarian ulhccre are en-

gaged iu directing operations.

F.xrctiTiVK Patroraur in Ili.isoi. Tl.e
Tribune's special dispatch from Washington
says :

Although the laws confer on Postmaster-Gener-

Brown authority lo make the ap-

pointments of nil Postmasters who receive
below 1.000, yet Ihe f .ct ia well known,
nnd cannot be disputed, that Mr. Buchanan
has personally directed them ill Illinois, with .

out Ihe least respect tu Ihe w ishes of the De-

partment or any furin or consultation. The
rule bus been uniformly, w believer a Douglas
head whs ecu, lo hit it off.

Every other Cabinet Minister is treated in

the same way, A schoolboy could not be
more submissive before a teacher tliau those
gentlemen are.

"Oceans" of Cuttr. Eterj thing tlmt
has wheels is pres-e- d into seitice just now
to haul Cotton, and still there seems no ,;i-i- n

in ti t inn of the niighlv inassul Ihe depot.
I 'ut 0 is all over the city. in streets, in lanes,
in w i. rehouses, in yanls, in Cotten Presses,
anil still comes font aid without cessittioi.,
It is enoueli to gladden the hearts of ship
owners to see il in such pioi'usion, alter

so severely last vear. With all Ihe
activity, freight are not high, but vessels
nre able lo loud ao quit kit that it rei tiers bu-

siness profitable. .N'ni uii'i'ia lieouhhcaa.

WlllHKHIS Pullkii Our. I. U Alien, of
Alhanv, N Y.. met w illi a aiueular ami pain-

ful accident on Fiidny. Ho wears, or rather
did wenr, n most luxuriant pair of whiskers,
a foot or less in length. While runnings
augnr mill, which was (forked ny steam, the

whiskers on nnd under lite left side of Ilia

face and neck, was cnulit in tlm machinery,

and every hair of ihem torn out by Ihe roots,
it leaving the skin lis h ire as Ihe baud.

James A. Maitliind, author of "Sar-taroe-

who lately made his exit from ,

with n touching announcement that he

was ubout committing suicide, has tin tied

up! Suspicion wits Unit be had gone tu the
Far Wtl, Fact in he is at Muutrenl, in

Canada.

--ff The following, from the Providence,
"Courier," is not out of season nt any rati'.
"Prepare fur winter. Put on your flannels
lay as. de t It n shoes nnd lei liaclielort git
married.

Oilio Elkction. Tho Cincinnati Gazette
contains returns from seventy-on- e counties
in that Slate, which show n Republican ma-

jority of nearly nineteen thousand; nnd from

tbcso returns the G izelle infers that the
mnjorily in the whole Slnle will not fail

abort of twenty-tw- thousand, being u Re-

publican gain of over tw enty thousand un

tho vote for governor lust year,

07-- Mr. Samuel Hall, a conductor 011 one

of th freight trains on Ihe Memphis nnd

Clurleston Railroad wns oceldeiitly knocked

off the cars nt Ihu Decatur (Ala.) bridge and

killed on Tuesday night lust.

Northern Railroad Raisisu Fare.
The principal railroad companies nre now
working together so harmoniously that Iheir
representatives can nil unite ill ra'siug the
rale of Tare upon Ihe public. A convention
of the ticket ngetitk wns held recently, and
the follow ing changes iu the price of passage
between this city and western poil.ts were
made: From Few York tu Cleveland, where
it wa formerly $13, il is now advanced to
f 14; lo Cincinnati from ifrtIO-- to fttil.-srie- !
I lllea;:o front $13 to $. I he new rates
went into effect November 51. .V; Y. I'ajmr.

A New Iror Safe Dodor. The St. Iuls
Herald says that nt n lire in Unit city last
week, "a fireproof safe, of imposing appear-slic- e

snd high proportions, t ndlog outside
the building, and apparently out of danger,

caught fire and was entirely consumed. An

examination showed il to be made of com

inon sheet iron, thinner than Pint used fur

stove pipes, snd filled in with pine. With a

mallet and a common sheath knife a man

could have rut the whole thing to pieces in

fifteen minutes.

s A Convention of Soulhern Itnilrond
managers w ill be held nt Chstlnnoncs, e,

on Ihe 23d insl. The principal busi.
lies ol Ihe nieeluii; ill be th establishliiei I

of thorough schedule of passenger nnd
freight rnles. This has been contemplated
for some tune, in consequence of the new
competition inaugurated bv lh opening nf
the Tennessee nnd Virginia K olrte.d Insl

spring, snd bv Ihe rapid progress towards
completion f etiil.rvo lint. Among the
r nails which will lie represented al the Con-lerc-

are Ihe Bi'tiioot and Ohio, New
Orleans, Jackson aini Great Northern, Mis.
sisslppl Central, E si Tennessee nn.l Virui-ia- ,

Memphis and Ch rlel..i,, nnd Ceninil
Georgia. Au'utt Vhromele tj-- Sentinel.

I if Tho Legisl iluro of Mlsisii i.'t met
Insl Monday, the 8U1.

llow the Taairr or l4f W a Ciasian.
t,sv r a cmtnSMttti Irwaa

a gar.i etom, rto s f.uoietlv a msesfar.
Ii,r in I i'.ml, l nh ittlorn Ihst to
pt.s ute ;he t. s- - i! of Ihe lr fl I..W ot I84i,
,.r. il t alsUii, "to l.aetoriite fire lr.le
plt t pica. Slid saa at IW pollllfjl party IU

(l.t Ci h'Ch tpnsHs! p lrlit, Ibaf
wa a land ul JL"lol,iIHI li s. d by taxing the
tnMiullrr of Eng'attl, eaH in cf-dane- o

wilh the sotoant f K

Th g.nl rutan who giv tor information
as pr. turtng le leave f.nglai.d at Ihe line,

t..t refused lo pay l. quoU Ihe lax.
W It. t never had a duU a U lks

aur.tiia winch were e.l lo ileal roy mhst
D.sitbl elwter proaounctd "the U tarlf
law we tverkad." If the sam l ltl, sthicli
is rqti.il to .3,DO0,0t4, w tii Ikot the Ur-i- ff

ol IS IS cost lh Kr.glUh niseuf.clarrra,
it rttual Ih arlnowU-tlgr- thai Ihe AtesMHrvsej

tnu-rvsl- s (wil sold pretty cheeply,
There b ' l lot-- a a year ati.ee lb eearU
meet of Ihe IsW which had done i trh t
injure lh industry of our cour.lty, that it
h is 11. t been worth ten lime the sunt names)

to England. The same me.tRs w hich werat
ut-- lit procure a fie tr nlr J valorem Isiitt,
will he used lo telain ii, and In a nitwit jera.
ler txlriit. The friend ul AutrrieaR as-

tir cannot w itrh the adtocsles of lirt. trade
too closely. 'I here ia tin candor III their

Tlet do but aim to drlude igno-

rant and stnpid n en. I'M. .Vara.

Cl'Rt IOR CotftlH OR lltSS.'i. A

wrttrr In the CbarirstoR Courier giv.s Ihe
following as a rtuicdy forth above coos

plaints; ;

Chip up if lightwoud, and pat a Itsndful
of ths chin Into a pint vf common apiitta.
A leaspooulnl ma win glass of water on
going to Wd w ill cure a hoaraene, snd, if
taken three times a day, or whenever
cough i truiibleaoin, Il will t fit el a speedy .
core. A lew chips linos n into a jot shovel,
and the odor breathed, w ill be loond sertl.
ceable in long complaints, and is calculated
lo relieve tl uis. This is lunch che-spr- f

than 't "In 1 j Prcloral,' and equally etbes-clou- s.

' " '- ,
An I'srRtiriTAiiLE Suit. The folly of

litigation is shown in the soil brought al
Portage, Ohio, by Moars A. Richard va.

oieeler Alias, lor iliiiin ge done lo a she. p
of phiintill by dog ul delt liilniil. 1 1. trial
just closed was Ihe lourlh one ol Ihe case by
a jury. It occupied four days and result, tl

in n verdict ol fctiil damages fur plsintitf.
The identity ol the dog was the II111I11 point

in the cate. The costs have run up to
$1,000!

fjr The Amherst and llelcherlnw a

(Mass.) railiond, which oust two hundred
slid t cut) live Ihoiisaiid dollars, was, on
Fiiday last, sold to the bondholders for for
ty.two thousand live bundled dullnrs, Tha
road ia twenty miles long.

Ilxir A Town Poison ll). A most fiend-

ish case of poisoning was perpetrated si Mil-

ton county Court House, a few days 11,0.
All in attend;. lice nl the hotel, snd nil who
drunk nl the hotel well, were lukeii violently
ill dining Ihe night. At the lime our 1I

Col. Simmons left, none hsd dud.
The exact t tlni ol ihe posion, or Ihe fiend-i-.- li

erpciralor of it, had not been discovered.
Its elli cts w ere similar In thai of ciolon oil,

il' John W. Forney, a few dsya since,
iu n speech nt Yonkers, N. Y., came out In

favor of n proli clivK Tniitr, nnd denied Hint

huevir was 11 Free Trade mail, lie sic
Very clearly which way the. wind blows in
Pc mist Ivnni 1.

l.viriitMt u roK Lu K. Mrs, Gmilner,
conviclcd of murtler in the second degree for
poisoning her husband, Into post muster nl
Hilightun, Maaa u ltusi lls, b U cu sclitvliced
lo the House of Currecliuti for life,

Thu Now Orleans Picayune give 11

most gratilying account of the prospenlv of
llttt , Jackson, and Gieat Nor-Iher- tl

Railroad. 'I'he triad Is cnu pleled
from New Orlesns to (.'union, Mississippi, a
distance of nearly Iwo bundled miles, aud
the cars aru making regular (rips.

( " The Boslitn Post spruka "of tha
spltmiliil gains of Ihe Democrat in Ohio,"
and thinks Ihe result "tuny well cause a
shout of triumph from Ihe party 1 very w here."
Tho Post is like n prisoner before Ihe polioti
court nt Marietta, Ohio, who said he wa al-

ways r.inlenled and jolly. "I laughed," said
he, " hen my father turned me out ol doors
at eleven vein oltl laughed w hen I broke
my arm, nnd mado funny fares nt the doctor
while he Una Selling il. 'I'he Imppicsl day
ever I spent wns onu lime when I hadn't but
one shirt nnd n pair ol panls lo put oa,
und had spent nil the money I had and gone
hiingiy lorly home. 1 never wna really un-

happy bul once in my life, nnd that wa
when I fell down stairs, fractured my collar
bone, and skinned my leg so bully Ihnt I

coiild'nt get on my knees to thank God I
hadn't brulio 111 v neck." ,u. Journal.

The Fever. The New- Orleans True Del-
ta says: .We think we may now safely give
rein In Ihe spirit of prophecy which we hnve
curbed so long, and predict Ihu parly disap-
pearance of the fi ver. Indeed, it hna almost
ceased to b though) of at all, ns a matter of
public interest. The reports fur four or 5
days have been su small na lo niiik little or
no impression on the public mind, and they
are few indeed who still cherish apprehen-
sion of personal danger of Ihe dlacase. ,

If A speaker enlarging upon tha rascali-

ty of the devil, got o(T the following: "I
It II you that the devil ia nn old linr for when
I wns about getting religion, he told me Ihst
if I did gut religion I could not go into gay
couip.iiy, and lie nnd cheat, or soy a t

Ihing, but 1 have found him out le b a great
liar."

" "' - -
Hi o Cholera. Wa learned nn Monday,

w hile nl Franklin, that tha ling cholera wan
prevailing in various portions ol Williamson,
mitt carrying off gri si nun. bet of Die park
ss w ell ns atock hogs of the county. One uf
nor Irienda, Mnj. Jo. W. Ilatigh, resitting in
the inimedinle vicinity of Franklin, told ua
he hud lost bet seen Iwo nnd three hundred
bead. Many of them die of consumption
po-- t mortem ex munitions ptove that In
disease cnmmcncid on Ihe lungs, and after-
wards terminate on lh bowel. jYarnrinV
Daily Anr.

I if There I nisn out West so forget
ful of fners Hint his wife is compelled In keep

w -- fer stuck on lh end nl her nose, Ihst be
limy distinguish her from the other Isni;
but (his dues lint prevent biui from Disking
occasional mistakes.

IP' Step!,,,, Hull. Wlllinm Hitgnn, amf
Thoiiois llogan, compositor in tha MoutVrn
Sun ollice, died in Vickslturg from yellow
fever, on the 7th Insl.

if I. B, Miller, a printer, rouimilled
suicide nt New Oilcans ou (he 4lh lnl.

t i' Richmond L. June, on nf Hon.
j Jehu t.Uney Jone. has been appointed Pri.
j v.ite Secretary to Cofci mender Ridgrly.of the
steinier At il n I a, one uf h fl. el ordered
upon llie rvperfiinti In P.tragitsy.

The Jones Family are det idtd favorite
' jusl at this lime.


